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l'e reversed, andl the title to the

phosphato lanîds, referred to ili
the Anyineerng and Mi nin
JO«nw/, thus ratifi-ed ; inl the
meantine there is no cause for
alarm. That any action of the
Quebee courts Could atleet the
titles to Crown Lands lm Ontario
is unpossible, and the allusion
to themît in the article pulished
in the En 7m.ring am/Îtnin j

Jo ii an error.

TEIE OUTLOOK
FORt

PiHOSPHATE MINING
CANADA.

lin the September muniber of
the RrVIEw, reference vas ma'de
to the high standard of the sum-
umer's shipinents of pihosluate
fromt Canadian mine-, as shxown
by analyses returned lby Englislh
buyers. Comuntiications receiv-
ed froi London and Liverpool
during the month are les satis-
factory, as they report the receit
receipt of several hIeavy ship-
nents of ore which, upon in
analysed, proved to l'e of an iii- hess than 82 ier cnt, wlereas

ferior g rad e, an d h a d n u ch to (L sru rnedil a e vatrhe ln rw aro m

with the falling ol in th. <i . r

mand for Canadian phosphate in 72 to 79 per cenut., showing

the English market. This un- plaimly that som1ie Olle hîad been

ortunate circumstance us dume in responsible for gros»s carele'ssness

no0 mieaisure to inleriority of the at the mini.
deposits, but Can be attributed The mines are to-lay more
exclusively to a desire on the capable of producing high grade

part of iners to increase their inueral thain they have ever
output beyondl the capaeity of been, and they are yielding
thue milnes. No greater mistake abundantly. Owners are equip-
can possibly l'e made, and it ping their properties with nia-
lecomes neces-sary to reiterate chinery suitable for carrying on
the alvice already frequently permanent operations, and many
given to owners of mines, to of them are introducing valuable
economize neither tinie nor facilities for the more expedi-
labour im sepiarating their ore tious and economicalhandling of
froum refractory matter and other the output. The market abroad
objectionable matrix. The com- shows sigis of improverent.;

plaints that have reached us froua higher figures are already.offered
alroad are of a very serious for next spring delivery, and
nature, and consignees, ini cuil- there is every rea.son to believe
cising recent shipments, describe that prices will range as high
the mineral as bîeing badly iixeul during the w inter as they did
vith iron pyrites and uinca, and during the sanie season a year

to such an extent that sote ago. Mueh however, will de-

manufacturers lio purchas pend on the qmality (uf the ore
have been exposed to serious sent to point of shipunent, as it
extra expense in its manipiha- vill there undergo close inspec-
tion. This attempt to increase tion lefore being forwarded, so
the bulk of shiprenits is ashort- as to avoid a repetition of the
siglhtel policy, and is havinig the receotexperiences above referred

elleet of pri ejudicing mcnufac-
turers agai nst Canadian phos-
plate and of lowering its value
in foreigu niarkets. That ail
miners slould suffer fron the
carelessness of the few is unjust,
but, uiless prompt steps are
taken to prevent low grade min-
oral froum going forward as " Ist
qu&lity," such will 1)3 the inevi-
table result, and this important.
industry -will be perimianently
injured. Canadian apatite can
be shipped as free fron refrac-
tory miatter az eau that froua any
part of the world, and the
experise of cleaning up, so as to
brigit toahighstate of purit v.
is nuch more than counter-
balance'l by the increased value
of the output. During last year
one of the most valuable mines of
Ottawa Couity produecd a large

quantity of ore, and the sbip-
ments during the suiiimer show
by analyse- a variation of seven

per cenIt., ail takon fromn the
saine (idepsits. 'Ihe miineral
froum the mine relerred to should

run of a iuiforml purole of not

NING REVIEW.

to. Let iniiers look carefully commodate a large force. \\t
to their own interests, and those leirn tlat nt iot î

of others, and not yopardIize ers are engaged, which is, to li
future prospects nor depreciate unccutal fr we lokuuaccouitable for we loo>k ii'0i
the value of their )ro)orties by the property as next, in yie
shipping phosphate of an i-iferio r ing capaeity, to the ' Etnd

,grade. Zllw li Io -rý>
w vill prove to bc~ of g«.I'Qat v m-

THE MINES. We have pronounc(î the la?
ural ai ly shipped froin h

Notiin could of xcep tionially hi gh

couragig than the pregit ap- anil ini thi partietlar tihere 1.
pearanice of the men'ues in the fing off ii wh!at is beingZii
OtWtawa district, au-l ownîers have Cised
begun to prepare ior'work dur- TE " EMERALD
ing the approaching winte. 1 e>king as rieh as it ever I

uring the autumn sea-son uc an 1 the quant ity of mnî
IIC\V il illias weIl u>rosi>eote<l .. s aL.pi.Zewr-naaheeoee raisetr eachl day s
an1d mn promising deposit5 twenty tons, or ueh the
have buen discovered whicl will as it has been for m"onuths paý
aiordl employment for a large The quality (f the n.ineral
number of miers. A t above the average, and, as it

"HIGH ROCK" lbeing caîefully picked, thevi
nothing of importance has taken little doubt but that shipm
place during the month. The will run unifornly S2 per ce
outi)-t continues il h This mine is nov welil knowi
outpeas onines pu hospahate inieris and it is qrsaume as frmerly, viz., about 1 a , a
tons daily, and' it is not impro- rally conîceded by themn to
lbaible that thuis will l'e the aver- the ist valuab3le property
age yieldl for some tine to come. the district. Certamly no p

percy lias vet bzen devel"h
THE UNION P. M. AND L. COMPANY'S that is capable of vieliingr t

prope'rt.y adl joining "'High Rock," saie amount of high grade

i1S deveiopifg as Weil as could be at smcdl cost. With pr
expected, ii faet the mnost san- managemeit there should
qtuiiie mneimlers of the company nothing to prevent flic ore be
Coutul not but be highly pleasel ilned and dehxvered at the r'
with what bas been acecomplîîish- way depôt at a maximum
ed since t 1e company broke of S-1.00 per ton, and tak
-roun d last spring. The deposits this as a hliberal estinate, it v

eoiitinue to incrase in siz as not be diffieult to calculate tt
work proceeis, and many iew net daily profits on the outptÇ
openings of a promising charac- THE "fr1cLAURiN" UNE
ber have licen madie on the prîo- continues to give eniployuu"
)ertV, while the imiprovonnts, cona fair force of en and
in the shape of buildings, docks to freely, there beingyieldilng feltee'ei
and a tramway, do much credit app iminution in
to Captain Smith, under whose quantity of ore in sigh tnorin
imumeliate supervision this work daily output. The nineril lu
has been carried on. Stock- out of the same hi g rlea
holders awd o0iers interestcd i is colbel to the uniforua. q-
this compan prosperity -will state that has long since n
dIo well to vIsi the property and ile output rom this mns
judge for ti muselves of the ex- after in the Engtis maret
tent of the developnents and of HE "POSh r1N
thie substantial chaiacter of the THE"OP ili
improvements. A large quan- shows no sigis of weaknes,
tity of mineral is being raised is equally productive as it
daily and is Leimg forwarded in been at any past period
a state of purity that does credit mineral is of almost a siu-
to the- managrer of the mine, and grade to that of the MýcLai
that, will establlish a reputation Mine, but that less care is t
for the property. - by tiose in charge at the i

NORTH STAR." ,to forward it in as high sta

At this minmo a shaft is now purity is vidihe t h anymrt
down 30 feet in phosp>hate anld nay have inspected that p1or Ai
several new deposits Iîîeî of the sumier's output 1

seveal nw dposis hve ben ying at Temnpleton Statior.
met with equal to, if not better ig TE taiox . 4ti
than, anything that has yet been THE HALDANE niNE
discovered on the company's is yielding well, but th-
location. To work tits property takein froma some of the pit 10
to advantage at least 100 men not as clean as cuild ë'I
might be emuployed as it bas wished. Other pits are, lowvj1
been put in good shape to ac- sending out :e-y gool min


